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~18 ~~st, t an ouat e.• ou1 e~ i.n economy, safety, and sanitary reaula~...,
Ottinger B10thers, 133 W.&ter.
Boleniue. G. H., 202 Weat Pratt.
~NGirlll'..., B.a.ils.
)
·
k
d
k
'
.
rule
that until the stamps &rl) Jlrepared goode that are promised; aod the ComJ?any, we are toTd, ia llilltieg
1
03
.' !mer &S...Ville, 1~0
Boyd, w. A. & Co., ss Soutb.
Smith, H. .t Co.; 20 Hampden.
~oral e~~~. e ~-oul , sha e the commerCia commu· .not shinped ip bqod &hall ~ \ax:-paid at. tlle factory su~h arrangements as Wl~l. secUTe the bq)k of ~l ·
ppenheim~r.ll.,t,~
•
1 11
!Jir&uns,
F.
L.
&
llo.,
11
Cbeap•ide.
r:
n.
LOUIS, Bo.
mty to Its -centre. !ihould 11uch an h·ent occur, how at 01~ce, and without any credit. wqatever? The e:s:- emJ.graots. These propos1t 1oqs reJld very w~
'lt
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Paulitacb, M.,
Soalerth'...u.i.:.cu1 1 t
De .FOI"d, Cbarlea D. & Oo., 87 Bomb Gay.
Doc~~zDer.•, c16_8&NR.ol'th& ~on.240·.,. Markel.
ever, the Chamber would, we admit, haye little timll for am~~ of the Commissi_oper in reod1.1ring the Erovi~_os ja a little significant that not one of the lleY8D
·
Pearsall, 11. R., 23 u '"~
•,
Gieske
L
&
Co
121
W
Lombtird.
J
,..,...
f
1
"
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1
d
d
ti
d
·
h
1
:Platt &: Newton, 117 :trlm._t..
r · Gunth;r, i.. 90 Lombard.
HayDes &: Beth, 1,()0 Nontb Commercial.
gen1.1ral d~'U~toos on miscellaneous subjects or the o t e new aw,. t.~at wei"e c..,cu at~o~ to stop rau s, lD· so at· as w~ are a vi.Sed, 1"1 yet had its .keel
Price, wm. M. & Co., 119 llaidealue. ••
kerchojl" &: Co, 49 s. Cbarlee.
Leggat, Hudson & Co., cor. 2d and Vine.
passage of adulatory resolutions anent some he;o of the o~brat~ye &ljblood~ ast possidblteh, has beet'!' ctlhosetlyth folGlow- this tact is well calculated to shake publioo Q~t~Jflrl.::t:t:
· Red, Clement, 8111'-1.
~ t.ooee, c. & Co., 52 South Charles
.
.
.
,
.
~ .
cd: y ..,s su o~· ma es, an
e resu1 IS a.
e ov· in the ability of the N~vjgation Company to •••••
9
1
Reismann, G. & Co., 7 '1 P'!"''t,.
Paul, Wm., 451 West Bo.ltimore.
PHTB4:0MING A.IJ4:TIOII S!LES. ho?r; but find Its eottre leisure occupied 10 att dmg ernment is probably lo iog more money to-day by all that .it, somewhat extravagantly, p~-. Tftti,
RRoobbim.081°
°n,&HH.Dearn.10~ i,_!f.te~·
1 .. Rlelaardaou, J . .t Co., 45 West l:..mbard.
to the communications of the various and-as 1\Ir. frauds in to~acco than ever before. Will the actual fact that our trans-Atlantic . carryin~trade
JDail.
0
L
Sclu:oelter, ~os. & Co., 81 Exchange Place.
' ll'l' Pearl St. Conkling would doubtess
l
·
·
· ·
b rmgusaoy
·
·
"
h emost part,mthe
·
Roeeab~nm,A.ts . .t:Co.l,1HW...,.
By John Neilson,
regard , t h em-1mpertmeot
tak"•ng etfiecto~"th estampprovi.SIOos
re- serviCeare,
.ort
nds
8a10111on, ll. & B., 85 lUI.dea.l~
JJid, .i. w.•&"J!~~~~a;;;;:.c. · .
Hanover Square, Tbnrsday, Oct. 8, "interests." Som~ persons might be so ill-judged as to lief? We shall sec !
merchants and capitalists, is humiliating, ancl ~
s...,er, Wallace !!JQ 6
"llecker .t Bros., 94 Lombard.
at 12 o'clock in front of the .atone, atsert .. l.at the C.hambet' could not be more pl'Ofitablv
efforts to secure our just share of this t....ac ..,. .. ...,
Schotte~~fele,ll.""
·· ~ . ::=-rtFelf.'er, ....
· d
"F'
IT se.oms
that ..,
all the dishonest men in the country commended,· but we doJJot believe it •~._
_
__..
" w., 90 and 112 SouUa Charles.
6 hhds. of MiBBouri f:actory d ne
1-'- i l b
h
'd tl ot f M
C00k•
""
....-..---..,
Soho rl"10 .t Chaplllltll '26 SOum W,Dllam.
vede r 't
· "
Gai, G. W. .tAx,
B&rl'll
•treet.
ot t ey are evi eo Y n °T
essrs.
• do not keep private boodei warehouses in New York, wisdom for Government.
-m~-Schroe
.. Bon, 178 ::J.a•e·.
w ••
& ColiS921
• _.__.
leaf Wlile.cco, slightly damage d T by emp vr"••
d
.,
,. o take so r·. _ • .- . .,,.,._.._... Cohen & C.., 149 Wa&er.
Parlett, B. F.
·• .._..,...u.
f:r·osh w ... ~..
ling an
oosey's way of 'thioking.
he .ormer geo- as the recoot action of the C13dar-street officials would in_ such enterprises. S. far all 8~ are
tile
~ue·~·e•
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I
WUkeoe &; Co., 181 West Pratt.
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.
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d h
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Seymolll', Colt & Oo., 1~11 etr ·
· 11• 11 uucrtruas or sNtrrr.
h
ed tleJJUY1 1 l:io'fever,is :qli.staken when he asse~ts that the ea t e pu IC to e 1eve.
ere IS a oertam ctgar graote , t ey s ould be yenved from tile JH'J*tm& .fur
Smith,
J . X. 1: Son, 47 Bro&d. •
Dukeb•_.,
... F. w ..t Son, 29 South Calvert
ll:ir' AtheNashville
'
· tob e.cco 18
· o f 1oog s t an a·mg. " manufacturer
in kNorth
Wheeling,
who, legitimate service, twtualk,
"'er:formed ·, and the Oilaly
Soaith W B 12 w ...,..
herself
other daywoman
with herang
pipe " cpntraveray
conoernulg
f
d
. hWest Virginia,
.
•J t"
Starr, R. & Co., 2& Sou'h Co.ivt!l't:
W
t
tlaat the trade has recently or ever i not the "wic e est man " m t at sect10o, is at lea11t proper method of. 3pportiooiog thai< 11ervice. ~ hy
Sping~ro, E..l tJo., G:Bu~itng 1np.
LABBLII.
in her mouth.
e are no aware•
"up to bricks." .T his persop, b~ring the euphonious putting all appliAa
... s on "'
Isn equal iQotin.. _ w
Stein, & Co., 197 Duane s~.
') ·
TTOBA.oco
1
1 •1
led
h c~ be
· 't' ~ ·
.,_.,
.._ "• 1
_.
18 N0 rt,_ 1
StMhn & Reitzeoltein, 17'11~
Schmidt .t ro'IJe,
"·
l2ir' A to_bacco ' f~ptorr is \p ..~e befoM.', appea to ' t e na~ r concernm~ 1 11 auatrs, name of Roman Dobbler, was recently arrested, charged no doubt, thousands of person 11 ~ ,q.
·
Tb. H.
Sons,·I PnTL . '
Bracte••
established
. f and we ar~_ a~ a los,s to unde1stand the rueaomg of ~I . with haYing '!!old a oumbe: of.bo~es purporting to con- _branches of productir.e ind11Stry in .i ¥t.Unitej State,
14 ~tral ,:wi.n. .·
• Vetterlein,
Yigf!iw, Wm.,
175&Pearli
.., F. B. &-:;,~,
, 10•Ha.rnso,1tbt!rg, V,a.
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~=~:- JIONDED lflllEBOIJSE SYSTEM- of it. They do not originate in bonded
i
TO SUlN E, D. MOBG.lN,
but at manufactories, dishonest manufactUJ@W,
.
--~ understand .Revenue officers as well are the _guilty
part1es.
e s amps, we rus , w1
emedy t1us difl'ibelow· the Letter addressed by our ex- cultv; our only 'riwre't is that"tbey had not booll ~y
priNie -nllkO~QIIlen to Senator :Morgan, BD_d bes~eak earlier, as hnnd;.;& ·of thousands af dollars would, m
fori$
threperaaal by ' both tbe1>ffi.Cl&ls ol;_ the our opinion\ have been stvcd our Government, and
lntAallll Bevenlle Bureau and the trade : .
bones~ mercluL~.tjl!Yld maqufacturl/rs would have been
NE"W YoBK, Sept. 26, 1868.
protfcted We trustf.that yo~ will see the force and
lto:tt. "'E.: D. ){oRGA..~, New. York-~ir: ~greeably urgency ~f the request we rllake; and _will so Tepresent
1.o ~tion made by you durmg our mterv~ew a f~w our cause as to in@ure u the 'relief whtcb we pray.
.days
. we- beg new to wait upon you w1th a 1:mef
(Signed) R. 0. Erl .YlJ>s, !Ih:>.IiA. , CARROLL & ~o.,
stat 1 t M<IBf ~evances under new Revenue laws. BucmY. & ·~opnE, HAW.KINS, GuTHREY & Uo.,
~a.fJjii"Ovi.des for the establishment of e,xport HEA:~ & MILLER W. p KrrrnEnGE & Co., J. D.
boMII ~es for the storage of tobacco, snuff, etc. EvANS & Co., ~I.Aiic;T, Pruc~ & Co., co~"'NOLLY ~Co.,
UJ~~iew.this section the Commissioner decides tha~ no DuBois & V.A.)!DERVOORT, JOSEPH HICKS, G. W.
11W lmf in the tobaooo trade shall be allowed O.:P'"~vate HJLL:»:.A.)! & Co.
b--.& -.rehouse. By this ruling some twelve .P!"lvate
_ _ _ __
wu . . . . bonded under
old law are abolished,
'.\':HE ro~cco ~~r.
aJJci • Uteir stead (thus far) t~o warehouses ~ave been
ert#ft±ad, into either of wh1ch, at the opt_J.on of the
'
-~ST1 ~·J, . ' ' ·
~ ow goods a.re ordered as they amve. Fw:- NEW l'O~K, Ot~ ~.
th 1
are informed. by the Department that we
Western Lecif.-The sales last month aJpounted to
will'lle ~pelled. to trans€er our stock now ~n hand 3 600 hhds. two-thirds of which were for export at
.._
or other of these warehQW!eS. fendmg the g~·adually declinillg prices, ana the remainder for home
e:::=:rct of these warehouses an order was pro-. trade at firm and-m the case of ooloty lea1"-advancll
the Department forbidding the tl:"8Dsport- iog r~tes. We alter our quotations to correspond as
==~-~<ll~d:of tobaceo from the Sou~~ to th1s or~ny. nearly as possible to t:{ansa.ction& The ..sto~ m wareThe effect of this deciSIOn and ruling house qe(·reased 2 700 hhds., and the supply lD the open
~1111 W> our business, and if allowed. .to markets ·of EuropJ is smaller ~han for ten ye~rs .. The
many of us will be compelled to abandon 1t; expecta'tion of a large growmg crop, howeyer, 1s r&or if ~ing in it, to cou.duct it at 11: loslf and very garded as a full oif et tor red.!lced stook~, an(\ makes
grea --fort. Our warehouse& will be th.rown holders desironsio-elose.out the1r old before the new
bauds, .our cler)ts and porters we will be arrives. The weather at the West has for a week past
co , I Pill to cliecharge, our go'?ds wbich ha:v~ already been all that could, Pfl wi~hed, ~a~d Tbhas done _m11~I: to
bolwelleu-yoexpeaMA will be sub~ccted t.o •dditJollal ones repair the damr"e oy the ram. ,
~ crop IS
Cl)lg
in
. .y of dm~, extra msnrance, storage, and rapidly cut-diie:lialf m most filac s an~ three-fourths
311 tJaecbarges incident to the transfer from one ware- in some-and being housed at latit adV!ees. The D!arhOUM to another.
,
ket has hardlv opep.ad .this IUIJQt~, the sal.,es a.tnount111g,
Oar
asi.hey:amve, upoll'whtcl! we have ad- to only 100 hhdll. "
'
v...:l"
aDd for the tax: upon which we secure
Seed Leaf.-Bus"P.ess duriiJg the we :k was· qmte actha
' by our bonds, go int~ the ,~d~ of tive, an~ confin~d chiefly to Connecticut tcr consum]:lnotlaiewninthemercBDtilecommuruty, tiou, the export tra<Ie having fallen off. We quot~:
uaiQted. with the nature or requireJI!eQts 5 79 cases Ohio fillers at 5~c.@6!e.; . 200 ca~~es new
s, from nom we get no security for our Connecticut wrappers at 45~@(16c.; ~5 ea~ Con;necti~ ·
warehouses not well adapted for cut seconds at 2lc. ~ 179 .cases oldo. Pennsylvania at
"
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0

0
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'ltc.@15c. the
Of Circular
the transactions
duri~g
the month
of
Cl01llllli1lllion houses receiv~ ~o~ Septefuber,
_of Messrs.
M. Rader
& Son
packages of tobacco from ':Jigmla says': "Transactions dnnng-the past month have been
litriving.steamerduring th.l'l ma.nufacturmg sea- much smaller tlian usual, different caus!!S opetating_ t.o
SOD; often a hundred dift'"erentibrands, and many styles. effect this result, SIIJalland 'Un atisfiLctory- sto~k o:B:enng
Take the receipts by three steamers per. week o_f say very little inducemen~ ~o buyers; espemally ,J th1 the
sa: boues 8nd yoo can readily see how 1mpracttcable case with regara to sh~pp~r~, w1loseunfavorabie,rep~rts
is t.~~e,.U.: piopOud. gre"t confusion, loss bf time, un- rece.ivedfrom Bremen m re<rarll td om style of samphng
neJ
expeme ~d curtailment of business cannot give much cause for edissatiidaction; ltnd buyers for exiilil...,.:the reeait. In delivering and shipping, you port have resolved not top ·hase tmleu our jobbers
at a glance the very great disadvantage we ~ill are wiUin~ to striP. cases, and thus ena.bi.IJ them to see
Jahla:ader. Say, for example, six of our ~ou~jl w1sb an pppania.l sawple, s jJl. ca. ~ o , 1~nevenly packed toto lllllip bJt...-e vessel on same day to Califorma, Eu- bacco the ;present mode of ~D!f>~C 1on can but present
,._or!
-,ortforeigu'or.domestic, cramped for. roo~, to the purcllllser an imperfect d a of the gbod~, and
~b· a lar{fll amount of packi~g ~do (all Cal~orrua we think the proposed measdre w'oula.be. an. eqmtable
shipments are cased), you see 1t w11l be utte.rly 1mpos- mode of disposing of aU canllB for recnmmatiou. For
sihle mnis to get: our goods out. The ent.nes cannot home trade the1-e bas been more doing, the principal
be'lllade up days before t~oods .are rcqwred.; $oods demand bein<r for i67 Connecticut, that crop being the
call~ be weighed or inspected until ready for dehvery; only one wblch finds favor with our manufacturers;
ill
there ~.~.,!!~~.a~p•~~'!~~es;:.:in~th:i:e:.....w:;.a;.:y:.;,-h!~~;.~fos-rm'~t:rh..,is~w's~~r~m;tWtefi~hlp~~~ ~~~ e~bp~~:U~l
~ers our financial arrangements and plans from 2.5c. to 35c. Of the last crop of Pennsylvania. very
a_paet· in ~hort the wheels of our buiness are clog- little remains on hand; for the,old, the demand is small.
gea. ~a, in ~be matter of selling-tobacco is. like Ohio tobacco is dull, and but few ~ale have been made,
n•c6lr Uttcle 11f merchandise; sugar can be stored and those only by concessions from previous prices.
...., ' 1\ amples of a cargo can be drawn in a short Of :the new crop, we bear favorable reports from all
1.i.e,..a wilUut until the cargo is dispo~~Cd of; tea sections, and from present appearances we may expect
.-. -~ed and.sold with IJttle diffieul_ty, and with a good and large crop. Sales: 1,000 cases new crop
ne...,..~ examination; samples of l1quor can be Connecticut, 13c., 15c.,' '.!5c., SOc., 81c., -42c., 48c., I!Oc.,
eMily draWll, and bottled, and willl&l!t oft.entime:until 70c.; 300 do. old do., 6c., '1;tc., 16tc., aoc.i. -400 do. riew
- iavoioe ill disposed of; so of cotton, etc.;-but tobac- crop State, l2ic., 20c., 31-c.; 250 do. old do.; Be., 9tc.,
~iltaperiababfe article; draw a sample to-day for a 22c.; 450- de. new crop Ohio, 8;fc,, 9ic., 10c,, 13c.
1111d ~morrow it is unfit to nee, and llnother 200 do,
old Pennsylvania, 'I}Q., 9-!c., lltt."."
- . .._shown. A lot of tobacco is sold and a search- We also quote from the Circular of Messrs.
.mg ...,miuation ill made, not of one plug, or one J. S. Gans &- Son: ''Serious complaints as to
~ bat of ~h·e, ten, and in many instances more, dishonest packing of some parcels of aeed leaf, and a
~g upon the size ()f the lot. In the selling of distrust in the mode of sampling hitherto establillhed in
oar soocJ8 you can, as a merchant, apprecia;te at once this market, have caused . our shipr.· g houses to con. . . .,. diftlcultie11 we labor under m this proposed vene a meeting, at which they dec &red that they will
1 !8" It will be i.mpo118ible, utterly impossible for in future buy only by stripped samples ; almost at the
A dozen Cllstomers, one on ame time a meeting was held in Bremen, expressing
1111 w eotMluct; our ales.
"top Gf the other will oonstantly be on hand, all nearly the same sentiments. Since then the sales for
n r ·g dift'erent ~les of goods ; others will be con- export have been very limited, nor are the reports of
IICiiiU1y eqmiug. No one, two, or three warehouses can previously shipped parcels :fa.~rable, hence a general
JDMt. thil difficulty. It would take an immense ware- stagnation in the export trade bas been the consequence.
}IOQII8 constructed for the purpose, with sample and Reserving our remarks on the resolutions passed by the
fhg-fooms on the premises, with two or three exporter! for a later and more fitting period, we will
1
J.oen"heaclllarge commission merchant, in order tq but say that, in our opinion, something should be done
give~ tl'Me the facilities Uley f!.!quire for t~e proper to stop the frequeut frauds in packing tobacco, and in
.Jowhtl&of their holiness. Once more: ourart1cle, from which both receivers and shippers could unite. We are
illl -.re requites frequent examinations during the pleased to say that we have but i!eldom, if ever, beard
_ . . it~ liability to mould and decay renders t~11 complaints regarding the packing of Connecticut and
uatiJiid! ~diepensable for the safety of the commiS- Pennsylvania, the great dissatisfaction having been in
llillll -ohants they· advance upon the 20Qds and to old lots of New York and some lots of Ohio tobacco,
)JIRide against lo118 it is neoosary they snould be con· both old and new, and it has been ere this our duty to
~ uoCler their supervision and on their own pre- mention it in these circulars.
The bulk of these S~~oles
....._ Tbeee matters von fully undentand, being (3,800 cases) was for home consumption-Connecticut,
,. -e of our oldest New York merchants.
1\ old, 300; do. new, 1~600; 1N ew Y or~ oldEand new,f 500;
,-mucs....
.
d
1&..-ty illlpoeeible for a man or a body of men who Ohio, do., 500; Pennsylvania, do., 400.
xport o see
11&voert.1 :neexferience in busine1111 and entirely unao- leaf since January 1, 1867, 19,2'76 cases; do. same time
~- with tlle nature of the article in which we 1866, 86,954 ds. The principal part of the sales, 81 will
.a..1. te atdlle laws and minate regnlatioll8 *<I go~ern be seen above, we're new Connecticut, which continues
i&.
we a body of adnntu~rs, engag~d, in. an to be in demand for hOme consumption, witH 'here
......- requiring no money nor gudgment, mvolvmg and there an order for · export.
q'he inquiry for
• iaportant m&erellts, we could 11nhmit to any law or new Connecticut, and leaf, seconds, and ieafy light
..... r'on, ho:Wevernnjuet or stringent,as.it would fillers, continues; but the pareeli!lnow ~on tbemarket
iiO materisl iif'et"eDce to any one ; &I! it is, bow- offer no choice. We continue to receive favorable rewe a1'e ~ in an im:portant branch of com- porta of Ute state ot the new crops, including Ohio.
..._, ooe WJIOI1 which our Government relies for a :F rom the Connecticut Valley we learn that pole-sweat
~~~GUilt ofits .evenu~, forthe ~! pros~- has made its appearance, in consequence of very hot
· ill. 'ch a man requnoes all the- qualities ~hlCh weather experienced in the middle of last month; the
1 " 1idi~~e to oonlltitute a ti'Ue merchant, and a busme88 extent of the damage done will be better aseertained
, •
w
demaDds wille and jrulici01111 legislation for its after the tobacco haabeen !!tripped." 1
tllfiioll. Throw about it unneOOIIS&ry restrictions
,spaniBJt...L Busilless during the week was only od~ 4lwarf it at onoe, and not only individual crate. We ").UOte: , 221 bale,s Havana at ll5e.@el C9.
11 ~· but ~e whole body politic suil'er Oftradedunn;t~emonthofSeJltember,wequotefrom
AJ. We • ask for noth!oB" iu ~his mat- the Circular of .M~r's. I. :S. Gins & Son: "Desirable
'IN\ wha' ill in our o.pmwn ent1rely 0010- parcels of old full-flavored Havana fillers ore getting
..ciNe· with the law &nd for the best interests ot the very lka.rce, hence the consumption f new tobacco
· ~ut. PftUadelpMaar•d Bostonhavealreadyhad having the desired quahties has alrehdy commenced.
~~ bonded undw tM new law, owned and 00011- The sales of the month are atiout 2,000 bales, old and
~cooommiMi011mercl&ants. Weknowbeyond new, OfYara, 100 bales old II cut brought 120c.,and
t.J. .-...tow of a ,er&dTenlture, that in the hands of any 1116 balOt! pew I ancl II cut were sold at from 88c. to
col
CIIIDJIIillllion merchants asking for bonded ware- 92tc.; a boot 1,000 bales of new Cl'Op were sold to arrive
tile tax upon the tobacco in their custody-would at the rate of' 26c. per lb., gold in bond, for assorted
'htt ~.co the Government; and are they not entitled. lo ." We also quote from the Circular of Messrs. M. Rai j1llidee to the custody of t~e pro~rty up~n wllich der & Son: "Business in Havana. tobacco was quiet
\lley have sd\oanced? It is certamly an 1mputnt1on upon until the latter part of the month, when a decline in
.die w.tegrlty of a class of merc~ants in our city, '!"ho gold and the ani val of a better class of goods created
~ft '],eeD_ Wore tbe co-mmunity for fifteen to thnty more inquiry and resulted in sales of near 2,800 bales,
~ wllose rte<d are dear, to refu11e them the facil- a great part being of the tlew crop, which is more liked
bee tAt 'Wtlich tbty<-&re eJIItiUed, and which they abso- as the season advances; 2,100 bales were for tranship11ateiJ :require fer 'lhe 'hbnellt prosecution of their busi- ment. The stock of old crop Yam is ver' nearly ex'<110118.
What guaranty hat tbe Govf!roment from the haustcd, and anything of good quality of the new cron is
new bouded. warehousemen that they had not .from the t>~:ken at fair prices. The last arrivals, not bein ...- as
'()ld? Ill their reputation and character better! or ~;~.re desirable as previous ontls. remain unsold. A small lot
.z.beir
ll&re perfect? • Have we not comphed With of II cut old crop from Bremen was taken at t1 15@
-me
to
? Not a single instance of fraud ti 20c.
''
has been ditKlo'ftred. in our New Yor\t warehoulle8,
Mamifacture,l.- We note no change in the dulness

th
by

can..,

1

----=
•

c.-••11'

'liM bhds ... 2,110

24,687

26,797

-49,955

T~ Statement.-Stock in warehou cs'lst Jan.,
~ !.... ~,6b6; inspected this week, 513 ; • do. pre-

T4o¥, 33,645. Total, 4.2,68-4. Cl~d for foreign
ports, 26,820; oastwise and reiMpecleti, 2,5 79. Total,
29,39J;.- 8tock to-day in wareho
ltbd on shipboard,
not clean!~~, 13,265; stock tS&me ~ ln 1867, 19,501. .'
Ml»i'!Yactured .1obacco.-The tn.da iu this al"~ir'
continues very moderate, pricell nominal! y~ unchangeu.
Importati()m.-()oastwise: 66 hhds., BrO@. Boninger;
61 do., A. Schumacher & C(}.; 1'1 do., Gail & Ax ; 120
pkgs., Frick,
ll & 06.; 100 do., J.P. Pl~esants &
Sons; 92 do., . 8eemuller & Sons; 2 do., D .•T. 'foley,
IJI"(Is• .&-. Co. , 98 do., 44 'bale~, Hawkins, Williamson
& Co.; 180 do., J. Heald & Co. ·
.IQ8TO!V,M 1,-We bavenothingoewto'repqrtthis
week iD ta
et for either leaf or manufactured; in
the foaD•DOChing of importlrftee bu transpired, and
the latte
ues to _@()Ve o!f s~9wly in Jl opprtion to
the wantl o
ers. The ~ts of the week ~mou)\t ·
to 100 bo:r.
ported same time: Tq AiHca, 41 hhd~~:,
10 h£-hhda.., 6 •• BDd 24 bxs.; to St. Piene, 10 CL and
50 b:x:a.; to Hayti, 68 h!-bla.; t4t the Provincea, 9 Cl!.
and 31 bu.
.
• ,

'Were

!:.,.

'~Jt~fA.·r&.~r z.-Beported

*

excluflively for
ToBA.cco
u, by order Of the Cincinnati ToMcco Board of Trade, by its secretary, Mr. Charles
Reilly:
'
The Dlll.rket for the last week hu been Yery li11ely..
and prices have been very w• fmstained . Forei
buyers are beginning to coJQe ia quite numerously, atd
are bidding brisklJ. Total exports for week ending
amount to 93'1 hbds. and 73 bo:r.es j total imports,
1,143 hhds. and 38 boxes. The B&let! of the week
amouat to 685 hhds., as follows:
At Bodmann's warehouse, 883 bhds., viz. : 380
hhds. of Mason and Bracken Co~tiCII, Ky., leaf, lugs;
and trash-;-16 a.t 16@$6 9li, 23 a• t'i@l7 90, 15 at 18
@tB 95, 20 at t9@$9 95, as at tl0@$10 '75, 28 at
$11@.1.1 75, 30 at $12@.1! ' '15, 87 at aiS@fiiS 75,
26 at 814@114 75, :37 at 115@$15 75, 28 at 116@116
75, 2:! at S1 7@$17 75, 10 at 118@818 75, 12 at itO@
119 '75, 11 at t20@$20 75,8 at •21@$21 75, ~2 at e22
@$22 715, 3 at 123@$23 75,- 2 at e24@124 50, IS at
$25@125 75,1 aU26 75. 3 hhd£. of West Va.-1 at I.U,
1 at t\12 50, 1 at $13 75.
\~··
At Morris warehouse, Catey & Wayne, proprietors,.
302 hhds. leaf, luge, and trash, viz.: 281 hhds. Mason
and BuckeD t;os,, Ky.-: HI at
~0@~7 901_10_at f~

l'liE

' DOUESTIC DJWEIM'S.
.
Intetior and Coastwise ariivals for the week ending
October 6 have been: 1162 hhds., 1 te., 25 bbls., 1 hf.bbl., 308 cs., 1 bdl., 64 bxs., 1,285 pkgs., 3 bxs. samples,
4 cs. cigars, IS bxs. do., 25 bxs. snuff, 1 hf.-bbl. licorice,
and 20 bbls. cigar-ligbter,s, consigned as follows:
By Erie Railroad: Tbo~.lloyt & Co., 11 bhds.~ R.
H. Ober & Co, 30 ; Sawyer, Wallace & Co., 4 ; Charles
B. 1<'allenstein & Son, 138 i Tb. H, Vetterlein & Sons1

'

i!

··~

•

........

_

THE

'1' 0 B AC C 0

J..J

E

A~.,

-

Exports of Tobacco from the Port of New York.

@$8 95, l1 at $9 05@$9 95, 16 at$10@$10 75, 21 at
·~lll@$11 75, 23 at $12@$12 75, 45 at $13@$13 75 24
:\1: $14@114 '15, 28 at l15@$11J 75, 26 at $16@$16 '75
13 at *17@U7 75, 14 at $18@$18 75, 12 aL $19@t19
25, 12 at •20@$20 711, 5 at $21@$21 75, 2 at $22 211@
$22 75,3 at $23@t23 75. 21 hhda. Owen Co., Ky.-2
at $9 711@$10; at 2. 25@$13, 1 at 814 110,5 ata15@
$15 50, 3 a.t$l&@tlf 50, '4 at $18 50@$19 2 at $22 211
@$2250.
,

CASES AND BALES.

HOGSHEADS, ETC.

To Foreign Porta
other than
Euro~

.

.,.E~

Ports.
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PACKAGES AND BOXES.
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Ezports of Tobacco from all Ports of the United States.
HOGSHli:ADS, BTC.

• CASES AND BALES.

PACKAGES AND BOXES.

i!

Where to.

•

••• •

0

• • • • • • 0. 0

72,938
,200

------L--·--·~--------

INTE!lNA.L REVENUE SEIZURES.
14 bbls. of smoking tobacco were sei:r,ed
being in bulk and 110t packed in

to the provisions or the new ]:) w.
and four barrels of cbewin

~~~Pl~~at

Chicago. Alton and St. llouis,- 9
pkg ; by Iron Mountain, 20
, 80 hhds., 11 cs., 132 bxs., and
Thursday to Tuesday inclll8ive,
and 26 blQ!., ant! 3 tubs, vith-rej ec~cift'<i•nt "ttjllf"cE,,..IIIli.d on 40 hhds. and 3 bxs.; passed, 10
bbda.,•as
·
r
ThUrs~-Sales 36 bhds. : 3 at $4@M 90 6 at *5@
p 90, 4 at. ttl 39@$6 so, 5 at ·~7 ep J.;
60, 6
a 9@$9 85, 4 at $10@(no s"o, 3 at
25@$11 75,
and t4 Itt ••• 2~ *Hi llfv,"$'11"25, ftb(l 1 , a
bn.
at $5 to t21 'l5. Bids rejected on 15 hhds. at $5 60 to
*17 50, ud 1 bdx new Kentucky at $10 25. FridayOnly 3 bhda. were offi
~
h was sold at $10
50, an tfte bii\i of $8 40@$13 25 fqr 1 jh$) ~her. ~w.o

fn

•

fur

~~p~~~~~~~~~

H E T 0 B A CC0

.r.,

E. C. Wl!EELOCK.

WM. P. KITTREDGE.

0

"T.HEVIRGINIA•TOBACCO AGENCY.
ESTABLISHED IN 1836.·

11. P.. KITTREDCE ·1:
I

:: · A.Gr..~Ts 1 r
'
.Ell.•
0

·

THE SALE OF

·

ft11 ...e

...

Thomas I& Oliver,
S. W. Venable I. Co•.
C. P. Word,
J. R. Allen,
. Watson It McC,ill, ...

ac

CO., ...

•

0

.

•.

...,.,. ...........

178 Water· Street, New Yor·k,
I'MPORTERS OF •'

~

~.

•II'•..AJID

SAJ.E

I

OF

•

DUUDII . .

•

•

' ..

, ,f

'.t.!UJ .

l,.ICORIC!E, ClJM, etc.,

~1~

Con~otan&ly

LEAF'

),

I

•

1

-

OTTINGER &. BROTHER,
KENTUCKY .

j

~~-~ p!~~ 110

.

.

, 11

.

. --;j 1

'·

• •·

' .• •

NEW TORK.

JiaTe conllfant.ly on ha1ld an ancJ11mm~~t of all 1"&4• of
K..WCky Toliaeoo fJ!r lllcpon aa4 11ome Ob-pllon. ~
l'll-1D2

own packing

on band, In Dolled and Duty paid.

J . H ....F. JIAYO,

•

'

(L&l&of lUomaoDd,

'

...........

87 Water Street, New-Yortc.
Cona!CWI'oolo '"""ttauy IClllalle<l ui4 -

lllod.

-

F . C.

• 1 •"V~lfca.

R : S. WALTE"R, . ·
BEST

.

L:J:~D~,

74, 76, &nd 78 Greenwich St.

Connecticut, Havana 6: Yara

II'

LEAF TOBACCO,

DEALERS IN

OFFICE, 76 Greenwich Sreet.

203 PEARL STREET,

Leaf. and Smoking Tobacco.

BRANCH, 130 WATER STREET.

-~------~~----------------------------~~~

-F~arMa!den Lane,

E. _S ALOMON

14. ·&

DEALERS IN

DOMLSTIO and Importers of
' 1.
SPANISH TOBACCOS,
r '

.

AHD IMPORTERS OF

· !1.4~ Wate1: Street; New York,
~Droneb, 82 West Second Street,

-

van aCigars, Leaf Tobacco
.·a :a

C!nciuati, Ohio.

JOSEPH HICKS,

"'EST I.NDIA PRODUCE,

1.\.ct: a i d e :n.

NEW YORK.
ll!fBV, McDANIEL- & CO.,-,

.
.Organized under th~ laws of the State of New York, January 2, 1868.
H. w ·. -HUNT,

r

..

··- ...

.

.

.... : ' .. ,

AND GENERAL

.. ...

.

,I

' ··~···

.. . .. ..

.

.

.COMMI~SIO~
. ..

1'18Arr ., . . ....,.,

~

. foANUFACTURERS

MERCHANTS,

..,...,. -.r
~ -··· ax

• JD!!MOBJ:,

B. X. P .I.RXER,

.

RKER

fd
.

. ('"'

.

.:·:QJ
....
: ~I'rOlf AftD .TOBACCO
.

'
·~. t..)1-

·-- IELti·SBER8, COHEN li

die purehaae or Cotton, Supr, l'lllola•aet, &c., sollelted.

A.ND

f.
..

COMMISSION li!IERCBANTS

co ···

Late of LopiS~ILLE,

:KT

LEA.F

~~ :

OCJ[ a·XB .DJ):

IKOI' CO.,

a ..

-

extel}ded

· · --·Yerk Salearoom, 69
. Jhrra;r..treet.

~ ..-.-. .

S KINIIiCUTT,

·

JOSIAl[ S.

IJ

LRVERE'l'T & 00.
.

A.. S'l'EIN &

CO~, )

6WillffiST.,

"NEW-YORK.

TOBACCO

Cotnnlission Merchants,.
.c~

1

_ .'l

Best Material and Superior ](ab by Belf!.invented a.Di pat.Jnted ·~ery.

18'1 Duane-street,

Rl. B. FILLEIITUII I 80118,

128_...fEAJlL STREET, I, Y.

·

-TOBACCO D'KJIOT,
' No.

00

"WATER. STREET

Oppot!ite Gou•emeur Lane,

FOR

WH. AGNEW & SONS,

in

New York.

Hhds and Bales~

~HIPPXNG.

Tobacco and Cnmissim Merchallts,

·

Tobaeeo &CottOn Factors
'

'

,

.J

......

I 18 Malden•lane,

Leal Tcm- We4 ID •'I JIIICbp

sr~CorUJ'«\

b"f bydna-

1+-tl

"J'OB.EXGJI' TOBACCO.

fl

.

17e FBON'I' IJT., N.Y,

1...

::---,.

w..K.,.... •:mw-YollK.
J. A. I.a.-

LA~~,

- --.

tHAYER IAOTHERS,
YeO.

T9BACCO

.u..

l.B.

CoOISSIOB bB.CHABT,
Seoteh; German; and Duteb

Cla.AY

•usa, .

ll'orei8D. aDd Domeatio

'' 172 WATER: STREET,

New-York.

' t,eafTo

Ma.nufh.ct.U.rers of the t'ollow-ing
' Celebrated Brands of"

TOBAOOO,

aee :lf'aooJlt- l!ltreet,
..t"E""rOJU[,

.um UIPOnftiB or

:!>~W-T~RJt,

( S - I o D4VID O'lCKILL 4 00.,)

,

liie4 and

ru."n.- ...... .&1.1111 . . - el'
Leaf Tobaeee tor Eqart ud Heme use.

n.aw--.

J. 8UUGBTD.

N~. 41 BROAD·STREET,

SEGAR 'BOX . .ABUF ACTOI.Y,
.
.
<Superior aau and Prime Quality,) OF CEDAR "flOOD,

Leaf Tobaoco
,

TQOS.

J .ACOB HENKELL,

(Esrnusrnm IY 1815,)

TOBACCO, I.EAF TOBACCO,
Jl.lWn!B, WALLALOE & 00.,

Noarow.

CORN.LIUS OAK~Y,

.A.JI.D D&Ua8 Ul .&.Ll. J)UQJIIPI'I0lil8 0.

~: ~':'a:D...,.,
"- :New-Yort.
_______
NE_W
___
Y_O_R_X.
_ Olear IIIIADu!&oturers]lartlcularly f&YOJ:ed.

h

New York.

97-149

293 and 294
MO:NBOE
.NEW YORK.
.
. . . STREET,
.

CoiDDlilsion Merchants,•

JJ!1o. 3 WUUam SWeet,

•

121 l\£AIDEN

~~\let • .,.ble_.. "' ............ tatitiacticn.

· •

A. BRUSSEL.

Leaf, CheWing, and
imokilir Tobaccos,
.
.•

-ao:

C. S.-IIIGNAII, Trea...rar, Nepa110eb, N.Y.
--~

,

(Between Pe!!rl and W_ater'Btree 1 )

lUNUJOACTUllEJIS OF

BAKER &; Co.,
)31-86)
Cincinnati.

JoBN VAN AxmNoz.

leaf ibBhtu,

MERCHANTS,

BO!Jt~g WJIQEB ~

Ji:Dwnr M . .liAXEB,

1£iavluetani~Jmt~tic~glr~t
1\1:&\N

PA.T.El\T TEMPER TOBACCO-KNIVES,

NEW YORK.

BowxAN C. BAIER,

WILLIAM M. PRICE & CO.

No•. 7,0 and ,.. Broad Street,

- - - - · -P!IOlll, £D£Pl'ED TO ALL 'l'BII Dli'RRBNT POWER AND HAND IU.CIDN:U, IUDII JIY

A!<l>

Commission :Merchants,

·LICHTENIT' I BRO :~I. CO •
IntporteJ'6 and Dealers in

AJID

..4DJTANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

B, C, BAKE'J,, SON & CO.

<!itntra:I ~o-mmissi.on lltu~:mfs,

,

181 PEARL STREET, NEW YO:RK:.

XBW•YOl\K.

·- RORTOR, .SLAUGHTER i CO.,

I TO~..A.CCO.

B. LrdHTENSTEIN . .

M. LICHTENSTEIN.

14.9 Water·etre
. e_t, near Malden-lane, New-York.
,
.. .. . .
P, FRINGANT & C,O., 47 We!! Froa~ el. Clnolnnatl, 0.

Bo. 82 Water-Street.

No. I 42 Pearl Street,

Metropolie, Etc., .Etc.,

co.,

TOEIA.CCO.

-COMMISSION

or

o·;BA· cco~

PL"'C'G

,&D)-....-.u

Tobacco and Ootton Faotors,

VIrginia State, Glebe, Continental,

.

I , ..!.r. IIIQliiiBJtGBAilfTI~

Z.DIIIB~

T

CJGI,

FA~TORS,

-. - .. ~

.

)

:

Also, all kind of

J, ll, COHEN.

-

for the sale of the following

Well!Ingwn and. Celebrated BmK18
VIBGiliiA

GEORGE STORV.

JOSEPH SCU:UITT.

1013- SELIG8BERG.

.

. ~otl~AD<ql, CuRDY & Co, .

Pf?}f._f. -

OF

No. 191 PEARL STREET, New York

NEW ORLEANS.
.

A~Dts'

A IT ••,

L

JO)l;i STRAITO!f.

.

, No. 158 Water Street, Jlew-Yoik,

B~ston .

AND

140 . G~A,.Vl;ER STREET.

.

l

'

MANifACTURED TOBACCO.

TOBACCO
Commission · Mercharl.ts, ·

JOHN H. Sf.NBORIII, Sec•y

.:·... . H. W. HUNT ·& . 00., Agents,167 Water Street, New York; 16 Cef!lral Wllarf,

.:::::· :'Tobacco Fac-tors,
.. .

President.

.

·:.! . &J. SCHOTTENFELS:

'

. . · ·-----~-----------------------'------1

Commission Merchant,

Cap~"ta1, ·S£!00,000~ .

a :n..e,

L

-

NEW YORK.

ECCERT, DILLS &. CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

A~D

promp\IJ
lil-llll

,

TOBACCO INSPECTED OR SAMPLED.
-:tlirW!cates given fo~ every case1 and delivered, case by case, as to number of Certificate.
- N. B.-Idllo N11lflle in.lkrt:Nrnts' own Stwe3.
.
f l

~

•

leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,

~

~~ · Of· New-York Seed-Leaf Tobacc~ Inspection.
-

v .. ,) .

Com-n~\.'b'!\on. ~~'l'e'n.a.n.\

XKW•YOBX.

'11-10&

NEW•YOl\K • .

CornerctPine,

-

No, l'I'S W'.I.TEB-STBEET,

-

.rrobac~ 3~~!~~~~~tr!!r.chants, e

'

. ,, A.. H . ~ OVJLLE,

.• 12!',&• ..OBACCO
Conncctlcnt Stied a!i Havana
....... • ~·.Likrtfl
. ·~
·
'
LEAF
TOBACCOS AND SEGARS.·
Street,

• • ,, ..

No. 85 PearJ-atreet, III, Y.
New·Yort.

.Vuelta· Abajo Wrappers and rmers of t~e bes~ _qual~tY. "~ Ilr...•,~ •it)tl ,Gonne9:t;icutSee~-~eafWrapper
•

•

M.oSJs OTTJ:xoa,

· .AND

OF

N4LER ll!(

VIRGlNIA AND WESTERN lEAF

MANu·F a0T U RE0 T 0 B AC0 0 ,

J. \"[

A

ASSORTMENT

AND

'

, .,

v A .N A ' . 0 I·o~:A 'R,
~lfliB ~o~~~QQ~, ·· ·:~ ~-.

H

A ' LAROE

LEVY & NEWGASS, t.

I ..

......

' '

ll

· :fJaij:em.Oidng Chewmg· Commission Merchants,.
.

'

.to,.

'

•

................

r ·"''lllllmiSslon •erchant,

<

S~BBODBH (&"BO'N, ,-::,~

:'- · Burling Slip, Bew York.
.. J~.: N· r.s S:ElN",.

I '"

~ I''

'11-

,.;

e,

...:: -~·~ -yo:a&cc·o
GOJDiPIBslon. :Merchants, .
•

·NO.

•··~

"1

Na..,,

BOBERT S. ·. BOWNE

•

11

I·'

.~

fl'

1\T.W...,....,,.,..

,

.

Cilllam's Dead s·hot ~

~·

---'.J..8pHANTS,
. £ dfltfT·~~Rr,
I

lc.

__._. Wlrle Sap Smoking.

•

•

. ·VIRGINI'A

Tohaec() Com.miasion Jtlerchantr..

J:

w.·.

..

~

BULKLEY & MOORE,

Pcuna•
• . < ~If l'aundo "Quarters.
j Fano).
1
A . G Fuller.
Garibaldi
JJ1Ile Appro Bar&,
J.P. Williamson, ·
· wueAIIRlght,
I!ashlon G<>ldGo.,
1:!·. W. ·Venable,
·
Leviathan,
,
,. lAdy Fingers d~., • , f tt""~!'lt'i¥-""
· Diadem
... . ...
Velvet Rose,
FreshPcachcs,
Tcmptatlon 'do., •
· I
1
Flllicr's Pc~,
~· ,
Piride oft!le Navy,
• Atlalitle C&blc Niet, ·
. . ~lrgin,
J'immlo Fuller,
I
'
M<l.rgan,
' .Aca'lmi_?aCt.iQ!lo"ll ,· ,4doo•• ) I
Ofd "'I X1
P eacb · Ba!lktlt,
'WfJeeloek'aPet,
HJ ...
lilA!( Garrott, .
·.• · Natlonal~le,
Goldl(edal
-do.
Peerless,
. . [ Ro~a.
Sailors' ch,oice,
'.
Cnllll!>'• Dc~ght,
!;:)Rnt·-,~~.n·Pri·9od•lD. ,ort.
r.
'Jl
Fuller,
Mose Rose:
':.l"
vu
6-•
John·K. ChI ldrey, . . . .
J. T. Smith, .
Chaplin's Delight,
R. J. Christian.
Do~ n.use,·'
·
· Pine Apple.
ElcvcnO'Cl?~
ao•
.._. B. Pace&; Co.,·· ·
,J.,~y l'tieharcl, '
R<ml! .
narris
Pendleton, :
Dick Swi,•cller,
old sport.
t nl
C rant -.a. WII ' •Jams. . . · · . J'.lnrk
Tapley,
McCorkle.
.
,. '
j
0
~
McEonery I& Bro.
·
s. E. Whltc, ·
•
,
• ••
W'IIIJ'a
' m Long, . A.lso, May .A.pple, Pocket P>e~"f· Pig,
Sill!~·

. ..,._ -masJr •s ..,l""'o--dO
5
•- ~
•
... '..
I
•• • : : ·:: ·
Jewel of Qp.,lr;.
...J-' C
f
VI
1
1
1
•l
~ ·· ream 0
f§ n a,
.
.
. l..ouls D Or, . .
. c~~?! W~r!~c·a.~, ~salleg,_o, :
.
...
0
en ea '
.
. .Jt-.....
'.e
Queen of Hearts, 1•,
.
-r .. .. • . : •·Briton , s ·EMblem, rc,
.c.
ltti.:..:.•ce·r :
·
....
• · •· .olohn•on I& Co.,
er.aner ft Winne,
T. C. WIUiams I& Co.,
..FetJ5WIO.D I& chambers,
~~
.Calelt Tale,
J.ltde Clant,

..

fl

·POPULAR.' BRANDS .OF VIRGINI~ !QB}tc~rQ; .,

'. .
Branda of
.
--.h
·
K.a..a.u-lNIA MANUFACTURED
TQBJ\CCO:
·
•
·
••
• •

....

• J

4-L

OullaaU t11e attention of the Trade to the folloWing .most Oel~b~ted . ~6i Water _Strel;t,

••

~

,

COMMISb
.,

N.Y. Commission Merchants.

1

.·

.

~o
..

17

'

I

&.·· CO ..

·.: ~~r.~

~08'"

Commission· ·Altrc~Jt11.t~, t.i

A~~FA~T~~E~~T::!. ~E~A!KJ.oaAcco.

•

1

DOHAN, CAB.P

. ..

COMMISSION ·ME-R CHANTS

&

;

:.

IJ1

~QmmQ~~Y ~ -- -~~e~ - ..

.

C~~,

~-TOBA ·CC- 0

lluitld States Internal Revenue Bonded Warehouse, Thirt,y-secona
Collecton District.

•

trg~

I

'J

:7e"- ~~rk Cc:=.rlssion Msrchants

A.~ AGENTS FOR

L E AF.

Bet. l!:BJden Laac & Pine St..

NEW YORK•

•

co,

Aleo, lm)IOrter &1ld li.&Dufac&llrer of

8BCAR8,
•

JJo. 111 Pront-Areet,
~EW•YORKo

, E. M. ORAWFORD .& CO.,
·
TOBACCO

.

· ==================~

N. Y. Commission Merchants.

_WM. VIGELIUS,

m:.

New Yor k Commistdon Merchants.

MORRI-s,

& . co.
ROBi! .l. ULLY &CO. ~o6attoBRAMHALL
«11ntt~is . u itt ci ntst SPANISH MA
JosEPH

w.

MARTIN.

99 Pearl and 62 Slone Street, New Yor k,

cllARLEs A. BRAMHALL.

IMPORTER AND SOLE AGENT IN THE UNITED STATES

f

F Oil TilE }' OLLOWING BRA::-IDS OF

\

Pearl Street,

.

~=
) ~ 'N York Commission Merchants: · "'f'

wALTER ;,r. nnA~mALL.

Tobac o;
~

TOBACCO

'

.NEW ;J:OBK.

.~Ob& F.. ~AG,

Street,

llWI"aRTEil OF SP AlUSH,
AlOI DSAL!:JI. IlJ ALL JWr

f!let<;vcen
'-J

147 WATER Sll'.,
faiden Lan~ and Wall Stree
•
N\J!i:W Yeftfle
. AG!lN'TS fbr tile Sale of" an (,
. I

OF

VI Z:

Yirgiqia &Nort~ Carolina Manufactured:Tolacco~

o' d
Do.

..LM>Y. FIN(iEBS, GOLI} BARS, TWIST, POCKET P CES',
MAY APPLES, FlGS. GOLD FLAKE, &c., &c., ana
•

H. M. Morris Extra.
Do.
4}>~
Do.
La Corono de Espana.

J) .

.8'I

I

-~~

SOLE AGI:N"''S}br the follow.ID.g CEJ;,EBRATJ;D

Do.

3:

•

EPEOIALLY or

...

.

•

aJ

'lt-!''ifti!'-IW'II'f!"' t'F

LEA? AND MAN UFAC T URE D T OBACCO,
:cOTTON,

STORES, &:c.,

N.J. VA

~ 'I..l. b ci•al Cao;h Adva.n c~ :znad e

SEG~,

o

.t:c .,

ConA!i

<!::<.

:nmcnts.

"RITICA,"

191S Peu.rl Street,

DE BRJ.EULEER &

NEW YORK.

liANUFA01'URERS OF

JOSEPH MAYER & SONS,
SEG.A.RS,.

Leaf & Manufactured Tobacco,

;:.r.
'

.

.111111 ~on )(erehant c!

LEAF

tM P ORTE ~S

L

OF

0

~

HAY AN and YARI

TOBACCO,

No. 23 South William Street,
(Ut-lTS)
. -.w·TORK

1Uii417o.~

•u

Pi.n.e · S'free-t,

HAVANA SEGARS
.-•!.'!•'II-

Sie.Sta ·
Pure~ ¥ i rgini
Rose Leaf:
]:!Jureka
Tube ros_e
Whit e Puff

WHI~ ·&··ta:: :;~~·

, aa

M. R. PEARSALL,
lliJ

3

Cent ury
Ch~-w-ing~
, Gqlden Bee
"
Cave ndish
"
et
0
Rose L e af
"
Bee
"
Plain ·L ight
"

Smoking~

Yach-t Club

.

"

"

"

H

"

"
"

dI
..

No. i
No. 2

king Tobacco,

..

"

J. tf..

Plq

~ttthnnttJ,

dry~

Snuff.

Pure Virginia
Bootoh
11-·
High' Toast .. Scot_91i
Fresh.. _. - · " •
Extra
"
Irish . High Toast
./

Dealers in a.ll the favorite Brands

(Suecuao n \o OBlR, NAl'!OS .t CO ,)

'.ommit:~i.ou

or cut _and

"

"
J

"

C ~T !L:'.

R. H. O:SER & CO.,

i'

"

~

OBD .

- ,..

•i

LOll.g

Snuff.
Rose Scented Maccoboy -.
Ame-rican · or -Fine · Rap pee ··
"u '
Scented Rappee or l!lergamot Maccoboy
French · or Coarse Rap pee
~
American centlemen (scented)
Demicros
.
k. B.

--

~·

QI ·

Bavaaa aDd

~obacco,

No. 43 Broac:J. Street,
l!JIIW·YORX.
Liberal Advanoea made on Consignments to ourselvoa or

Com11p011denta In Eurcpc.

li S£YMD~, COLT .& CD.,

WM.R. DELANDER
IUJfVJ'.ACTVJ.D

Leaf

~r

Plug, Twist, & Faacy Tobacco,
..llfD J.UIO

Commission

:Jfavana, in and out of Bond,

Merchant,

:.e. M9 :!'EA.BI.·89JUIIIT.

51

Ne

-York.

R.4lLBOAD ·.. ·M
. ILLS
liUCCOliOY, RENCH R.APPBE, SCOTCli AID LU'NDYFOOT SliUFFS.
li.ACCOBOY AD FRENCH SBlJFF FLOlJ'R.

Tobacco &Cotton Factors,
•sD

No. 169

.
Front.street,

A . B. C..ULDOZO,

.

New--York.
PllltD, DIOS'I'.

, ·

. '·' \, •133

r ··:../•

·-c.• •

_JIV .A.T~B.. AJTD

o£ and. Deater i "

r~

'• \c ~.s
p

.:l ~ A

cltow i•sioa

BuoceRaor to

VIRGINIA

TOBACCO

.

NEW-YORK

, LINDHEIIt
BROS~ & CO., ~
.
.
Tobactonists and Commission Merchants,

UI.POITBI 0 1'

.1

O.IE-.T.l~,
OD DO:.UNION;

N&.'I'U.K.lL LE.t.F,

I

.

~

6

-~

•

CUffTHER &

co.,

, ,
Tobacco &r General COIIliill8810n
l'·IERCHA.NTS,
•o. 110 Pearl it., cor. Hanover Square,
NEW YORKLiberal advance&made on conalp:ment•.

~

DUUJUI IW

VOLGER &HUNEKEN.

~HNUFAOTVRERII~=TEB S
OXQ-.A.~&,

leac, (gllmug

OFAN D DEAl.ERS

.E"'X:E"fl&,

t

L I 0 0 R,l 0 E.
1s1 ~ a• ••nnnr·L&Jm, •· 'f.

..

........ .._
........
,_.

& Jmokilag

TOB.A.CCO
No. 1..66 Front St·r eet1
TH. H. VETTERI.EIN & SONS,
c:BCJfE~N. t) N ew y or k • (

I

·'

A. C!OliiBIII818N
.B.OSEJTBAVII&CO.,
l
.,:••cHANTS
..

r--

.lSD lliPOB.TEJlS OJ'

LEAF T

I

VJB8I['IJ.l Bll.lL,
XX GOLDBN CJB011FN,
:X. GOLDBJII CROWN,
,•
JLILLIC.IUL'IICK 1
P..lUIPIC&TION.
I

•
,

YNCJHB'I:TRG,
• CQ,

, •

• BV~L'I: ~

I

I

~~~~~~::~:.~ :~~! t~:~~cpti,~n ~~·riou•
of

pcroons

Sale looms 90

&Jl90, •awu Je.w11r~ antl ~obnccc

. 26 South Willi~WU Street,

,_REW-YORK.
Ilk .kcelren _ of _ L _A..~~iila'J l'ldiD;.

i!!!

r

.wo-...ur

'

DOOSTIO LUI AND •uUJ!CTUll'EJl TOBACCO!
•~

Jfl W&etr·atrwt, fiew·'York.

"Yo:e.x:.

VETI'ERLEIN :l CO.,

I 82 W•ter Street, N

York

n~lng: ~
~
u~

RODMAN &

-:-HEi>BURN-:-

WAT~R STitEIET, N.Y. ~

(j;

SU.O X...is Sbaet, B'. Y.
SP.A.NISH C:lp).AB for SEGA..R BOXES fuNtitlhed to
the T1'ade, i-Jt 'EOGS
or {IJOAB
-

__.,..

8U

8rokere-tn every daBcrlptlon of Forelan and Domeatlc Wood. Conela
mente of Black Walnut Lumber and Loge eollc~ed.

M. PAULITSC ,
· Commission Merchant
Anu D<altr!D

lll .6.li.Cll-$'flr.UT,
PHILADEI.JI'HIA.

WILLIAM
LEE,
\Suoc.....,..

~a.r

:Maiden Lane,

NEW-YORK.

,

l'UZ.ER

CHAS. F . TAG.

WATT

t<l-,L¥f: BRO~RS, )

H~AV- NA

WATEB u'TREET,

JOHX &IR!'All.

'!Jnporter a n d M a n u fll.c tu re r o f'

&.ltD
~

:SOllo"'DED "'W ~llll:IOUBID,
.J'JIIST D_IST~

.,

.

~~ ~
Bm nch H onRe, l-'rit!tl B"ci'•, 418 So rnmcnto Stree t, Sa n Fln ncisco, CaL
ft':-t': - --:·\fJ"'" _ ::a!' (_,l ,.~-~t~--- ~·.sc= ~ v.:~<&'~"""'
- --e:::s:::
..........,.<;_,_,.,pt,
~ .y-,_...J'0~::-~'-.;_.., ~.,:-__....--0(:~;'"~~("-v<X.-)"<'.JJ --~ ..:voc~Xl~ '~

1 'rfl Pearl Street,

N'E"W

m

IElJ)m(JD:B BKOB., lU~, VJ
And other ...-ell-kn'""' Bra10.<U>.

Label ill imltaUou of lhch .., aud oft'crivg for sale a very inf•rlor tobacco. "All Goods In Bond and 1'nx

~ ~~:~ory at LyuthbRrg, Va., )fa,rehonse l

El '

No. I 60 Weier Street, New York.

Leaf 'robacco,

2J'Z• Pouelo.,.,

ACCO,

11' .--....!..-!It
.~WJatttr ~wuna~Un ~.. ertH

C•
.

In B*lk, i lb., lllo., 1•2 lb., and l•<l Jb.Bal- and..-...; aad l•<l II>. Pouches
The .uu•crioors " 1•h to g1» rd

L. H. II.£U

CO~:MISSION .MERCHA.NTS· ·~·

.

T

162 PEAltL-ST, near Wall«.,
I
- OR

;r -L

J. L. CJASSIUI"'" &. BRO.;

.. YOU> R

~ BCBeVEBLDTG & CHAPMAN

'

.... ........ ,...... •· "" ...

LEA~

.

n. L. c.uss~nT,.

VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBACCOS:

L.

tt~".~zr.
Tobacco and Sega t
M.

"

OWNERS OF THE XOST CELlDIUTED BRAWDB OF

F . Wll TATGE?> ROnsT.
NcwYork.

Special att.eotloo peld to tiM ..le of Leaf Toba.cM a1

c-, alldllbtra ~nnoeo panted.

~

STREET

NEW FO.ICI.

L. W. Gus1'mm,
BaJtunore.

'

Specialty.

61 Beaver Street,

VI AREHOUSE.

~ntknuh

LABEl$ .·

--GREENFIELD 8i. CO., ~

-OA M-AN & REID,

AND SEQARS,
P~ABL

ii

85 ,.PI.ElsTB.BETS,

LBAP TOBACCO
No. 192

~-

.to~NEW·.YORK.'

....._

G. HEIBEKEM & PALIIORE,

• ::>

rS J

UCIRIC£.

Om Wll. Pi LMOit.

G. B KI N.r ltU'.

~

.

.'lo

T ACCOI, .URS, AND PUlE P8

DU IOJI a. JAID£1VOOIT1
CODISSJON M:ER'cHANTS, A •

IliON· SAL,OIION,
.Cm.f'OJ'Ur

, n..

'<I'
ALSO 1\U..'IUI'AC1'UBEII8 01' 'TBE FINEST 'BBJ.ND8 01'

I

General Commislion Merchants,

t89 PEA L STREET, N; Y

·t

~ £ llver.y •ranch.

~

A. H. CARDOZO & .CO.,

lobacc~

I

CIGARS .

m LE.AF ~ulcc'

-!UJ() Pearl S'tl'eet,
Nellr Fclton
1\; 'f<:\V Y0BK,.

.A.ND

Q-eneral Comm,ission ,M e rchants.
111.8

:EJ~0-4.~

liiT~E::&rr,

N':I!J"~gV 'YO~

6
lj)~iln~tlpl)iu
'

'l'H. H. VETTERLEIN.
• .Jo

THEO. J . VEl'TERLEI N.

·•

'

.
1

Philadelphia,

.B.

M

Pa~..

~'-

CHARLES D. DE FORD

.,

"~:..;.....
rt ed
iWUpO

Segars
·

r .I

a: STARR &

co.,

~5s.calvertst., a~L TtMoRE.

Belnu lhe oldi!Ot cstablllhed. manufaetory I!Oilth ol
Philad~pbi&,
and kaving all tbe late•t iniJ>roved Ill"chinery ne•:eooarr to th~ bu•ineso, we are coableol\o
o11'cr tiNU.li1-"H unexcelled in quality, and o.t prices as
low or 1-•llllm any other eotablltihment; aadeollcil
the~dthepubllegenerally.

•

B~~~ &

L.

.

BALTIMORE,

•
•
'VOou.(n,\.'i\%\.0~

n

MG.,

?

L
:\
~-.e-1'e'"U,'(\;
%~

.,.\\:

buy<r., In bo11d .,. cloolr .,.w;

D. HIEATT.

UMWI

lll'o. 46 Wal1!1lktr.wo

..

•

' LC:J:G-A.B;.·

I»

I

C:bewlng, S.Oildag, u4J.eaf

TOB.ACCO,,
g~::~~· . ~-

N.o•. :lJJq'. Staa ·St.,, .

Hadfilr.d. Coltn..

fu.Dt.OOODWI!& .h

GEORGE B. BABES,
Connectlcwt Seed•Leaf

CIIIClN N A TL

To·bacco br·omm~l'fon M1i
u...rdlam'I
.

aBAJIIS' & -GO.. .

Manufacftonpe aad W'*>leoale Dea!Ois In

OJ' JILJioftiiUT),

li~' G:,· BRASHEARS & l:lv...

U. S. landed Wareh01188 No I

cr.. B.

TOBACCO,

SAI~ES .&'1' AOCT!IVN .&.lf~ &Y. PRIVMB !All
VTRGINlA, KEN.WOI,YTINDL\NA, HII!IOUB'

Tllreel lmp<>,...ro of the .,.,....0 , -.do l'LB, ()',
And R 111. -y tJ L:leortce Pa•t•. r vr sal"' in lobi \4.
oult

DU~

GohlSToD14!•
co.! :~_.,..,..... ':7r

oaAccd

T
;:,.

't

lnSJBCtion&Wf 'obaCII,f rioue

'RARTFORID ADVERTISE:MEl!JTS.

su dII &, 8rfi.

o.n.y

For the Sale of Ma.nufactured and Leaf Tobacco, Cigars, etc.

Baltimore ~te~~_Snutt Milt 1F.

BOD MANN'S

ts.

Nee.67 59,61,&63Front&62 64!.&66
Water bet. Ville &.Walnut Streeta,

COMMISS~ON MERCHANTS

I

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,
•
~
D omest lC anu

& CO.,

37 SOUTU GAYSTUEET, .B ALTIMOUE.

1

COMMISSION MERCHANTS I

•

....

<!indtutati. 2\b:u1

•r. VE L'T..e.KLElN.

n.o

"'. YETTERL IN &
2

LEAF.,

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENTS

2\:oucrtiscmcnts.

CWI. A. M:EURER.

TOBACCO

TFIE

•

T,OB.A.OOO,

u

'

""''--'-nat I.

-..

......__

United States Bonded Warehouse.

DI.US.W

1!11

CONNECTICUT!

S.eed-1eaf Tobacco,
~

and !1M

Slate-~t,

~llD.
L. SAt.!fQlllO.S.

OQII'JII'.

&. Da

~

SALOMON & DE LEEUW.
SEED-I:E4F TOBAOOO;
Aal!Q M.lll'W..t.C'ftJMU

or

CXG-.A.~&~
· No.6 A8yollun....t>..,et, near_Main,

lli.B':fFOU,

COlllL

COl'ilaCTIClJT SEED-UAF

1

TobaoOo Warehouse,
159 and 161 QollliD.erO&-Btreet, '
~TFORD,C01nl.
,
Particular atteDtioa paid to the purellooe, packing, and
curing or new Ieaton CO:dlllll..lon .

D. lt. SJ:YIIeVJL

~

SHEPARD&. FULLER, (4

()ommlssloil Derehuts nil

"'

~len

..
Ia

Paclu,.... aa4 Deale't'" in

Connecticut Seed Leaf
TOBACCO,
~34

Street~,

Main

,__HARTFORD, COl<:lN.
126.:1~

--~--------------------~

cao~sast

TOBACCO

Commission Warehouse,
H. B. WILCOX, ,
Mound City ..!'oba.cco Worka.

».:..,.~.~. .~ !:..!.! ·'

1..

t.& R.

& CO.,.

,Leaf .fooaooe

& "'-Oigars,

Sntokin!J & Cbcwin;; Tobaccu,
m1d AI! KIJ1ds of' Smokers'

Nos. 169 and I 7 I Front-at., ,
HARTFORD, Conn.

(

JUS~P'H D~A~~INOODRUFF,

\

Connecticut Seed-Leaf

)

TOBACCO~
No 283 STATE STREET,
HAR:TFOROJ CONN •

VIRGINIA TOBACCO
.KDAMS, GIBBS &

00.,

1111101 . MER GH
CEO. W.

w..-.

Tl

.FOil TJ!E SAL,E OP

Ma:1ufa~tttred1

& CO.,

DEALER :IN

Connecticut Seed Leaf

Pine-Out, a.nd Smoking Tolia.ocos,·Oig&ra, Jnnft', ay Pipes, Licorice, &o.,
J\'"o. 5~ JU:iclti$aR ~~rre-.,, _Citicago, J.ll.

!e. .Jnn.k:e a

:Manufacturers' Agents for sale or

S~eolalty

';.

.

L. N. WOODWORTH,

of Virginia Tobacco.

T<>::J3.A..OQO,
ALsO DEALERS IN

Pbil~pde.ia,

P4-

Particular attention given to all'

T.eaC aad Manufactured .Tobacco 9QII.Stantly on band.
OOnsilziUnenta

~l

resoecclnnr ooliclted.

ohr &

i " L WITtiAUS

DBAL¥RS

prompt returns made .

Consi~:Z~ments,

and

'

JOSHUA HUNT,

Co.,

I~

!~~~~~ ~~-~~~ coN!!~A~~~:N~TYA~~ED, :iAVANA and DOMESTIC SEGARS
AX :-I DE ALE ]

N0 •._201 RACE-STREET,

V~\.\u.~e.\"'.~\.U.~

L~

LEAF TOE.A..JC-CO.,

Leaf and lllanufactured Tobacco,

1 17 South Water Street,

ll(l WESTMINSTER STREET,
-n d • P\' - - - -

\"
W. Eiscnlohr.

PHILADELPHIA. , ,
Phil. Donn.
S , !If. Clark.

Fine-Cutting Leaf Tobacco.
We have on hand a large and well-selected
Stock of Factory-dried

D~

':U .!l D-aoW~,

.I

EDWD. S OOUI.Sl'O:N.

S. BROWN & CO.,
IMPOBTXRS AND W!l'O~LB DEu.IKS Q',

Mason and Owen County Cutting Leaf, Leaf and Manufactured
for tho trade. Cutters in want

Put up expressly

of fine stock will dQ well to give us a call. Orders

promptly filled.

D.; SPALDINC & SONS,
~ . .-ee, ,a.u,uu, 1/L'If•

:1.:1. .. .1.

M.

BM. rrB. NASH & BRO.

NAsa.

TOBACCO.

llAVANA PB.DIOIPE, AND DOJIEBTid CIGARS.
Heerscllaum and. Briar Plpeao, and Smokera' Artlcl•

Generally. E.'Cclutlvely Wbol~a.le.

31 and 3 .I Dr0ad-atreet. Boa ton.

A: A: ECIQ.EY, .

Lear and Manufactured

fllomUU)1$lOI ~Utl)atlt.

TOBACCO BROKERS,

LEAF AND MANUFACTURED

' Cor. Main ana Bullitt Sts.,
\ LOUISVILLE, KY. \ 1
BEi~oT Ol•' REFEP.ENCES GIVEN.

/

H:SMITH&CO.,) .
OJ.Jm!L S. iJBC7W:f.

TOBACCO.
NO. 12 CENTRAL WHARF,-

BOSTON.

FISHER & CO:,
Commission Merchants,
nAt

•

.m>

10BBERO

or

r-

.

Connecticut Seed- Leaf -·Tobacc_o,

BosToN. IID. .!?~IT~~l HAMPDEli-S'rREET.)

~=rk!:::
JOHll N. FISIIEL

J, F. Du>w•LL.

f

(9~120)

.;. Sprln_orfieh1 1 Mass.

./JG ...w.. GRAVES,_

PARKER &: CAtD .ELL.
SOLE AGENTS

~-

FOR THE

Oelebrated Bl'tJlds of Manufac d
·
Tobacco,
PILOT AND EACLE.
l COMMERCE STREET AND 13 CITY WHARF,
•
DOSTO

WlLLIAl( F. P.lRKEJt,
HENBY L . CALDWEL!..

~ommiuWn (·~cftnn!S;

lfmi.'

JPJ.CE:D AD DI.ALEB Ilf

~tiow.t

e4-Leaf

r·o-ll A·ccot
4

Danbury, Con·necticut.

•

~~~ll08e&selcro~'M_
<1'~- ·---[109-121
-· -

--

TOBACCO ' LEAF.

THE

i

,~.

~'rom B

eahrs

~Consumers

~. . . .,.,,:..L,:'I.J!earl St;.Ridvmond. Va.
MIL.L.8 & l-<- Y ANT,

1

E~TEB &. SMITH,
fNTER.NA.L REVENUE

Tob· eco Brokers & General Commission ~ierch.ants,

STATIONERS.

Ofl\oe in Tobacco rxchaage, Shookoe Slip, Richmond, Va.

S.

RAPP ·

Manufa.oture!" of. the following choice and well·kno\vn Drandg of

VIRCINIA SMOKINC
LONC JACK,
.
L& A.EIA,~

TOBACCOS :
CREEN SCEN£,

.

]IIAYI'JXI~B.

TURKISH STRAIGHT CUT,
V1RGUUa. .::.11.1DA,

'

O.&Alf&E l'.LO\IP1t.
rAcTnlil", l'tn 'l.J ll'lfte..'ttl.h-otr.-er.

IPOllT-

~ll<·l>mond V"·
DEPOT AliD PRlSClVAL OFHl:E' No. '7i Fult.on-otr~N'cw-York.

,

E&tabllsb.eel 1830.

UN

::E:.ARDGROVE,
DDIJ Succes
l'IO:MAS & SAMUEL
~f'~IMret' an<& 0 . _ , <>f eke followtH{J reiel>....ted bra...U of

VI

PLUC TOBACCO:

II

DARK
PBACII,

TWIN

I

WARD
BARROW.

'flET ~ LIG;-HT.
CBARMER,
VABIETY
AMBROSIA,

R.Uill RIPE,

BB~.
ELEPH
Mafn 8~et, &etween 26th & 28tl1, R ·! c1tnwn'd, 'JTa.
tl. Tl. MoCOIU<LI!.

WlNNE,

I

Tobaooo Kanufactu.rers,
lSlQolS-~4 &nd G EAS

RIC

N

General Commission

RY STRpf,

A!JI) ..LGEN'Tt I'OR TF E SA "~"E

VA.

VJRGJ~IA

Plu~

Manufacturers or Choice Brands of
Tobacco, in
~ell. t?'ad"' Nan'
•"''d t l""'''do, l()o. and
l!dgb' Wlll'k ill aU lda3s.

]:T

R. A. YOUNC &

AND NOR'l'H

liiU:\.V.Lo1~

and Manufa~&ured To .

ILear

No.4 IRON FRONT BUILDINCS,
PETERSBURG. VA.

~:El.

~~m,mg~i,~~ 1\{(~MA~mt~"

n•c••••• .,.u,Acrul£1 clt•a~
5

141 Main Street, L

S lY.I: I T ::E-1 ,

co.,

.,

(Formerly of Sam'! Ayres Son & Co.,)

o1••• roaAacoa,

chb"Lwg, V a.

We are •ole Ag<!nts £or the 011le of 1tfr. L. h AxtaTl!IAD'I.Ja•I.!LC!!'I•hratcd •• HICHlANDER"
"'DICK TATER," and •• REIII ROVER" ···K~ TOBACCO. Fumiah it'in

auy style and quanUCJ to uU Jluyera.

J.

w.

JOHN W. STONE,

!Sole Manufacturer of the Famous and World·

LONE JACK

.

WN DI'CI.

Also Manufa.cturer o! the following CsoiCJI

llr&l>do or PLuo :
4lWEET SONGSTEit, CUNBERRY,pu.»ONT, CIOLDD

1 flth Street.

,._,_.URG, VA..

eGllc!W . . PJelll:ptlrattendcd to.

Ordera

l93 Main........,et, Lyn,chblll'Jt.

or Virginia.l!:lldiog Tobaccos, YIRCINtA L.AF TGaACCO.

·-•.,'*F•
T

L. HOLLAIDER

-

ARROLL,

renowned Brande

OOlnmiision lterohant for the Sale of
Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,
No. a Water lltnet. ew York.

ILl&.~

1M

~

_

•

'J A · ROBINSON llc~!!!n.~~~rt,
~.&.NUPA.CTUBEK
F I NE T 0 B Acc0 8J
CO!IIteatiJ
•

OF'
THE CELEBRATED BRANDS OF

'

VIRGINIA SYOX:JNG T. OBACCO,
INDIAN QUEEN
.
, an d
JOCKEY CLUB.

M•nufactory, Seventh ltreet,
LYNCJIBURG-. VA.

Keep
on !II!Pd tbe folloli'IDebands:
1loCorkle .t; Bowman'• " Bxeelalor" :McCorkle
Bo....,..'• "eo:,!f!,'~~: L. Bowman'o
"Belle or the
"Paul Pittman'•
.. Gold Lear," J.
•a ":I'JM
Orouoco," IIJII) otbet -........, aD
or tbmr own manutlldnre.
OJ~'«, 1.UJ
£711CBBUBG, T-.

a

_..,,..a,

·• mGHLANirER.'' -~-

-rER,"
llcDani
,· Litchfield l Co., " o E , .. -r,
...
(Succe•son to McllaDiel"' lrby,)
SKOKmG 'l'O'RA ceo
ral · CJt'mmilsion :.el"'baa;&
No. 1.5

lJftclr Street,

LYNCHBUBG, VIRGINIA,

wm pay partleul!ll' attel!don to the salo &Ild pun:baoe or
lluaf&otVed. llmoklu, ud Leaf T1111Moo8 i

:FLoun. aa~• .A.ll'n
Country P1'0duce Generally.

TbeMl

::ii":aa

•tab&.,.. '1'0-.o, 111>
rnorably known. are put up Ia .l(, M ud l lb. bales or poucllee,
and In bulk, thua 1111ltlng tlic retailer &Ild jobber.

ll&IlS~TctuNdKooJA:raMttbe

.x..• .L•

--...it.... R
~

K S

OP

.A.:a.xx8TEAn,

L~NCBBUBG_, .~

Prentic 's

· ~

'

.

7

TOBA

THE

Anhur

& Co., LICORICE PAsTE

Gillender

CO

LEAF.

LHIRSCHORN

LicoRICE PASTE

Corona Espana F. wt. BECK 1(. CO.,

B'D'CCZSBOU TO

t.!ID

Or, .Bo.m 2S, P. 0.,

Exclusive Agent for the Brand of

-H.

THOMAS HOYT & Co.··

-EMPIRE CITY

C<;mposed of
THOMAS

HoYT and JoH'N F.

(Successors to WmiTA.Y &
~A.NUrA.~~K!~S

co.,
sEcoND sTREET,

-

Seed-Leaf &Havana

LovJS"''ILL~, K Y •

....., ,_.,.. ..

·Fine Cut Chewing,

4&

_

JOHN A. RiBTCOD, ....nra~ed and Leaf

Fil~E

SEGARS,
co.,

SEG-A'E I.&
• .coo.--.u

•

C'ulfttitUt
Jtt4- ~eat
177 PEARL 81'REET,

111-61

'

DD ALL Kl!IDI

o•

~prs,

.....,.uuoalll

PI•«

Telloeeo, Saal', Sa a• Flear, &e.

DEALERS IN

NE'V'T

,

~..-. e.DCJRAA. .

II.UIIPm'G.uur.

Buc~anan &

...........,

Lyall,

Xew-Yort.,

J

'

J

•

T.

)IC),

--+
NOTICE.

"

I

A. P. FRANCIA,

N,....,..y-0 .,111:.

J3UORA:NAN & Ll'.M.I. 1\lew-Yc.rk.

ear

1UJI1JF~C'l"'D&EBS

co.,

c

'

t

J

~A. Goetze &

No. 25 White St1•eet,

II. STACHELBERGs

JOSEPH - HALL,

~.QBACCO & ~NO:F'E',

Segar Manufacturer,

'"MANtfATTAN TIIACCO WORK9,
"

•

76 Barclay-.treet,
f

All·
•

Y.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

DW-YQJU[.

~

<DHO·ICE SEGARS
, ,...

.

u.&.DT 1'0•

tiDl.:Ou.n ~ .,.

)l.llf'D'P~ OJ'

And all othor Smokers' Artl!iJios,

'WU..

DUTOR

...... PA.mT:ED SEPT.~, 1SG7.

. 28 LIBERTY STREJ4T,
• ::N'o...,.,.. 'Yc:>rk..

,,

•,

'l'lU: OI'LDU.TED BJU..NDI,

!.A NJIDNIJ!. LA ARID, AriD.LA PEUEct1

uSBG<&R.S,
No. 1~ CEDAR-STREET, '
"
"BW-Y.QJRK.

.

PATENT

Cur~al Pipes, Se!*r ~··•ers, ete.

• •

& A
&

:eiP.ES".
..

'"'f

t . b:'l t:c()Di:ft.
A 10, cun l,t;Utt.ly nn h1.n1l U\e \>(&st patent. hand tobaCt"' O·
rntt.lq.~· m».~.:.fin~ Wlt'l a. •l thO'! t .. te•t. ltnPr'•'•e,l)ent.!il.
F.-.r
p,..tU~11"'rw .,,!( oltcula.,. c:all "1'~ _MB. ELDT
& TlEGlilJq, ;s.; Co<hr~~
tVr:ty

Bole A.qent for the Unlteu States.

1

'JOBlf

BRAMM.

28 Atlantic-at.,

co ..

w. BU.LL &, CQ,••
and. D e alers · in.

OLIVE OIL, FINE ITALIAN IN J'ARS
l<SSENTI.AL OIL OF ALMONDS.
PURE XISSANLIX OIL OE ROSE.
TONXA :BEANS. VANILL~ BEA~B.
GU)[ ARABIC.
GUll G~:DA. •

~ooklyn,

l

au•uuartran or J.LL EDmB or

Finn -~ut

CbeWin[ ani Smohn! Tobarco,
SIIG.AJW,

A.nd

•IJuperlor L1mdyfoot Snd.

OS-109

'

..

44 CEDAR ST.,

Importer~::~

Meerschaum& .Brj~n\'ood

The ohtttnftt"" lli!Dp'ett. •n·1 mQiit du fl\Jle r.J#Lcb'ne eYl"r
lnqwlto:tl lor mal;;iu( Kttllkluuldc o r efgllrrl.t~ t vbacco
Ur~t.tmhot· 1!1 ~~~ f:. a ao• wdl u lc·.:ns . 1\'tlt
~,-r l'lelf
w!Ch ... t'rv llt~t.. l~b"r, aD.1 lJ a v.;ry u,eru.l apparata.s fo.r

Succeoaor lo, DBAl!IJU: & DDO.,HEBS,

9 Whitehall St., New York. '

B •.

llii'Oall'.W OP

BEBNDA.BD BA.YER,
No. 18llorth WilliaiJl.,St., New York,

t

SOLE AGENTS AND IMPORTERS.

' l'fEW YOllX.

OJ'

CIGARS,
AND

Tbese Pipes are ll.lrbter tball llloeredlanm, aboorb
the juice. and are reail.UY cleaned b7 boldilu! over a
G. & F. C'ahlll & co., XX. :MF , and FGF brand•, ail ftame. Thirty-three dlft'orent Patterno. A Jlbc111l
of .,.peri or quall.t y, for ea!e at Joweot market rateo.
dlocount to lhe !,rode. Price LIBto an<! Sample Cards
J'l-52
sent on' appUcatlon lo
.

SEciRifBiiDNs ·~ DU VI;;~;

be ,.ls.mp,ed witn our name.

Ageuta in Son Franc!~ l!ale ol
YIRQINIA. IIIA.NIII'AC'I'U..U TOBACCO...

LIQUORICE PASTE. ·

88 CB.OSBY·STREET,

OtCAR .P801.88 &.

tln4entabdlog th•< DGr' - Bnllds, IPLAI'fBT and
S .. ILOK!I' AJIIOIC~ ba.. b..DJ'I"""FIYI•Ita•ed
''.e to d~lve m&tJy of tne Traae,.ln Calure t.he p-.ckage- wtl~

j San fruGiseo:

Front Street. Cot<~ • Front ~ts-

p; 0. ·Box 31S27.

lobatto t Wrapping lapm Lic~ri~e Paste.

61.

•.-"''rr&K ALJ..EN, do., 6s.,

New Yor.k:
No. 117

Nos. 2 & 4 PUTT STR~ET,

•
• PAP a WAREHO.UaE.

.Acao-N&VY, 1bl.

CQJWPISBion Merchants.

Powdered Extract Liquorice

.b' 0 I L

of LiqfJorice,
JESBVP & •oo:aE, . Importer
102 P 1 St N Y

Otn~.PI'f',J,£'11.

WM. T. COLEMAI & CO.,

PATENT

w.i'!ft"P'o1't:RKR Or

i.-'ft

.,

Sn

Manuf~cturers,

Tobacco

~&e~ing-:;.~7·;;:;~~;~~o~"rros..lOBAtCO fOIL &BOTTU CAPS
•

':zt.w YORK.

lOBACCO G

:ll'GRA.W.

F. W. Stercy a Co.,

JOHN J. CROOKE
f

, IJ:dxLVlCK,

.D.

FOR

·.r .l N

2156 Delancey-st., N. Y.,

RtcnAn"D

ST:ERRT",

IMPORTERS,

128 William. Street~ . N. Y

l'EE&.~.KSii.. r1o, 1

w.

F'BAKX

.AND

UAf · TOBACCO~

,PrrncJ.9~Drll.lld.! ; VIRGIN!.\ LEAF,

All Gooda stamped with out
name and warranted gennine.
Pipes cut to order, repaired,
moun ted, and boiled.

rOJ!'J tloor (rom. BanoTet• Square,

ROBITSCHE~ & TAUSSIG, '
,

·

A.....-D DEALERS IN

:LDJA.P T

329 BO WJUtT. D .

lj

-vn~x

lfANU:P ACT URDU 01"

48i Brolldway, near Breome St.,
LNter B0111 lJB46 P.O.

'J OLD SLIP,

A'NO

WAt~R-STIEET,

t.U

...ND

lfEW-YORJL

CO:M:llliSSION MERCHA.N"l'S,

r

Ohewiog,
I
1 Smekiag,

KENlUCKY

MEERSCHAUM GOODS.
Storea: !7 Joh1, neu.r N~~~aa,

Dealers in Specialtiea

·

_

Li~orice,

Gf}neral . Auctioneers

DRALEn IS

NlC-w-Yo¥.·

MORRIS "M. &. M." BRAND.

'NJC'W YORK.

KISCELLADOUS. - - -

28 Liberty Street,

ff6... B ..... .,ll'~'fB882',

.......

BON',

W.U.L - . )

GERA.RD BETTS & «JO.,

New York City.

-... NO. 5 BURLINC SLIP,

-0.

fRANK, BEUTTENMUlHR &CO~
SEGARS,

PUTT ·

1'BE

Spanish Mass

NEW YORK • .
ilrDra.O. Sto~ 8 SIXTH STREET, ••u.•••Rit, t••

BHOAD'WA..Y.

ANU SOLE A.G.o;NT,

or

7sOU th W:JI'
ftndam St &63 StoneSt

E. $PINGARN ·& CO., ' Nos. 7D, 77, and 70 Avenue 0,
Leaf Tobaooo & Segars, . -~ JOSEPH SCHEIDER
~

717

T0bBCCO Bro.ker,

MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOM,

--=---.,---,--------,,--------,--'-,----...._;:

STOBES, 23 WALL STREET, 6 JOHli STREET a.nd

18 PLATT STREET, N. Y.

lii~ORtEil

I)

SMOXING TOBACCO,

WIJW•'YORJL

(Send for Circulars ngd Price Lit:ts.)

HENRY RODEWALD,

.,

. <JELEBB&TED FDlB-CUT
Vir[in L~f and Navy Cheiin(,

(V,-,, •

· .._

co

M A TPIN &
D. lL . ~~CRSOF7U.

-

~- w~~T~!I....&

'OGB!liiS, A;r., A.r., {:I:T 1'0 ORDER.

For the United States and Canada,

~ER at SON,

c - 110011

100 llarclaf/ Mreel.

NEW·YQ!IK.

. PORTRAITS, Dl

. TQBACCO BROI(ERS,
teo fe'arl stretot.

TOBACCO,

NO. t50 WATER-STREET,

Repairing, Boiling, Mounting, &c., &c.,

othr J'la..mnp, fot TobllecoBiata' - . 111r

HENRY M. MORRIS,

NEW·YORK.

K.

I

No.. 90 PeotrJ & 82 8tone-t . ._Xe--TOrlr,

BO. 15 OLD-SLIP,
M-tOT

Genuine Meerschaum Pipes,

lt--81

West comer of Water-street,

tommission Merchant

ROSE l;lUD.

~

.ct.;

~KLY,

1.72 W'a-tcr S-treet.

States of

IMPORTERS,

TOBACCO BROKER,

_,ROLI8ALB

The only "·bolcsale :tnd Retail Mnnufadu.rcrs iu the l,;nitcd

W·EAVER lr. STERRY,

1\Tl;:W.YOR~

............_

cHARLEs F. ossonNE.•

~ · ........
'B. D. I.OIIKSON,

1r.

ud

l&le IIF

7.'0Bd.CCO,

SON,

AMBERS, MOUTH-PIECES, CASES, /'!c.,

TONQUA :BEANS,

Tontine .Building:

_...s

HE.f\lt.T'I DELIGHT,
S.WEET OWEN,
NATIONAL,

BR0K nRs'
wo. ss WALL-STREET.
~

"""KU11>11 ••

... \&87.

OLIVE OIL,-

J. S. GANS ·& SON,

wr. IOI'WATaa-aT..

SUNNYSIDE,

TORK. '

r 0BAcc0

fea£' a11b jfng~ON.CCO,

OUR BRAND

NX':"'

,,

Gum Arabic,

(HA~OYER·SQt:.A11E. )

lM-lW

B:ALD.ENDERG

LICORICE1

No. 2 H!inover Buildings,

.

Tobacco, Snuff &C1gars,

.... YOlk.

JULIAN ALLEN,

English, French, Ge':"lna.n, and Beato!&
Cla.y P1pe1.
.
••
FLAGG, . . - T~1i:f'J,~~:~~=~J!o~= ·~

WM H GOODWIN & co
. ..;...~oovuu ........,..,. .,

. . . ;;;:;;. .., BtiiH..........

lfO'l'JOI.-AII '

£Ito, a 1re•t urietr of

SUCCESSORS TO

acJ. ,...,.,.~

I ~ ... DEPOTS I 180 ..... it.,

•

9'1rll'lula M:allnOOC'lored Tobaeeo, Pur•
'.I'IU'kleh SliWkl""• lrupor&eol JI&Ya•
na a~d Dotoe.Ue <:lcare.

HOYT, FLAGG &
105

~«GGltZ'I

D•Te OODI\&UIJ oa hiDd a larrt IMortmea• of

THOMAS HOYT & CO. ·
'

LA.WRE:<CF..)

OJ

--

.Nctecl Deo.

374 Pearl Street, New·York,

AND CIGARS.
SN.U FF
'

HoYT and JoHN F.

& Ete,

Tobacco, Snuff &Cigars,

';fOBACCO,

THoM AS

F. G.

Parties will find it to their interest to
ascertain prices bcfore purchasing elsawhere.

I

FINE CUT CHEWING AND
SMOKING

o. c.

TH

X :LV" :h,

WI,

With his recently improved make.

T A. LAWRENCE & co.,

Manufacturers of all kinds of

GALIPAVD ·

Supply Toba{lco Manufacturers .
and Dealers

N-!WTOBK.

NEW YORK,

G( (,

is now ready to

No. 75 BOW8B:Y,

N o. 404 PEARL STREET,

:LV" U

LTC OR ICE,

.

Tobacco Works,

FLAGG,

'Compoeed of

A.

H. WATTS & CO.,

p_ roll

CO.

&
EXTRA.

'l'obacco manufacturers and the trade in
general aJ'"l particular! y n:quested to_ examine and test the supenor propert1es vf
this LICORICE, which, being now bt-ought
to the highest perfection, is offered under
the above J>t;yle of brand.
We a,re also SOLE AGEKTS for the
brand

13tl FRONT STRI!£ET,

-~TREU 1

1

WALLIS

James C. ;M'cAndrew,

soL!
tif
.
u'f"oJi"A ceo,
114 llB aM ll7 IJBERTY
1

G-.•

Jl~Vl'ACTUBXR8 OB'

10J11 .&JDBUOB & 00.

-·~••ua.KS,

,HERMAt;N ·
'.

1

•'J,

ern :.atar..

1"e specta.1 atttntlon to the m~tnur.cture or' roo BOXES ant! C"'UDIRS, 1Fhleh .,.,
nm th e tlellt. qus.Hty ot KILN-DlUED SYCAMORB.

C0MUISS10N HE'ICHANTS

A.JID IMPORTERS OF

ble to mollld,

·CLAY PIPES ·

leters of the Colamllla Saw

-..;:uo 19

~

l'luia« lliii!S,

lledgwick..t .. llrooklfll. •· Y. (!16-S

MRS. G. I. -..eR & GO.,

:M:oC FFIL,
·~.-oa""'

: Chichester

4t

Co.,

51 BOWERY, NEW-YOIRK.

hunted in Unite~ !'&teo Jell. l_fttll,
. ' .Palemod iu·EDI!Ind AprU l!ltb, lSGG
Pointed In l'ra... AprU 18111, 15641.
l'aten~d In BeJalum AprU lStb, 166l

lll~ lKD D&.&LI& Dl

'beafSoleTob&ooo
& Segars.
J'll~taetwnr or a•e
1

tai.DBA'IED BOI!QDT-IDIGCIR'& TOliAOOO.

•

'l't~b-.:t:u ()o bond or duh _paW) an qwu:nJltin t.o •ult purtlleoeiL llilll!A.ll .F!GURJig.
~t; flenl fvr Oblch-r • eelebro&ed l!looteh I!Dd, ror

.,fft,.r.!'lll tbO le.tb ond dlpplo~ purpooes. · Tbei!Dull' Ia
-Wn'ail O"'flfr &ho coebt.ty,e.d ll maa.ufaoluftd e"pree~y
t'IJE \bw-bove PllrVOBO. It CUI l>e had loy U>e kes, IWf bv·
afl. Cl::" barnt.
Janey Smokl"' Tobocco of all tiDda, M aloo a peel cellejuou of Jlucy Arllcleo.

..... --..

We aloo m&!'•taetare

Pkli lachines, Stem Rollors.
AND

.

PATENT

S. L EIMUml & BliTHER,
fine-cut Chewing and Smoking LB A F
TOBACCOS,
- 21S ~ 216 D-.iane-St., •eo:r·York.
o..

enn~-~~

~••u~

B....- : llmTZJR, OOII.RBNOY,

•w

TOB.&Ccq,

· No.- 194 Water Street,
NEW YOBK• .

~g

Beekman St., N. Y,

I;s the Authorized Aaent.

...

DRYER.

;

